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( e a,
f i Let Us Have Pence!(',Jm t Peace Ir possible only through thoiratlli- -

mji, H i cnllou ot tlio Tionty of Pat Is.

iwlt II 8 onaf ns t'") obstructionists of tho
i Bciinlo tlelny Its ratification tho Btnto of(j '. wnr will ceintlnue, with tho conBeqcti-ntpor-- -

nihilities if loss of life nnd foreign compll- -

UJJJ ' J entlonfl dlsaBtumsto buslneBB.

WK' , M Ne m-- lenient of tho question of govcrn- -

9 'mfr merit roi tho Philippines or their status Is

fl f jSJ possible until wo niquho sovereignty over
:S8 them by tho rnlllicalion of this treaty.

Ifl ' itt AN i o thin step so essential to their well
mj'l m being is) dehived by Senatorial obstruction- -

IwP ' Iffl 'fltrt t'10 ,,'"1,1CP8 "' hootllo outbreaks on
H W t'lc Hmm,!4 lncrcno nnd our troops thcro

Ivili I Jffl nro BUOJ,,r'0(' to Bravo danger.

il I Fn CiniBequcutlythooppoiientsofthoprompt
Sra! I jjl) rnt Mention of tho trcnty of ponco nro play- -

'
11k!' IngVYlth human Uses nnd Inviting Injury
tmf' lm for every material Intoi est of their country,

Si ali "without having n shadow of prlnclplo with
imJ- ,2 ulg which to excuso their trill I up.

'H Uatlfy tho Tienty of Paris forthwith I

iWl l 'llri Lot us hnvo peaco 1

IS iHjb Tll Co,vnrd'g Wny- -

Ifi llffl n tl10 I'0"90 of Iteprcsontntlves last
18 !$-ftf-

i week tho Hon. K. AV. Caiivack of Tennes--

fH , itjiP Rp proposed this plan for tho settlement of

ifl llire t'10 riillipplno qucbtion :

iWv li ?B "' "ould tall aw7 from Manila and noTer look
Ml P tfi

' t,ck "

fw 5 tlr I rh'8 ls tno uso t'int a Icmocra" Hopro- -

Bcnlntivo would mnUo of Dewey's RrentSs i mi

M
'

if nchlovoment nnd of such an opportunity ns
' l8f comes ton nation butonco. Ho would let tholl

Wi i ' tH tionty of penco full through, and h.avo tho

J '! ' ftH United States scuttlo from tho Philippines,
' '' Iffil iPitv Ins them to inovltablo anarchy and to

'I f it Iffil k" 'novitnbly conquered by tho commercial

n 'tHiit rhnis of tho Unltud States; ghlnff up n
fffif strong naval bnso nnd commercial dlstrlb-I- I

'rtifflf utlng point; renouncing tho means of pro-r-

'&ft tectlng Araentantrndo-nlt- China; tearing
' Fmlf down from tho Philippine) tho flog that

ill ! ffiB! Dt why hoped "would float theroforovor."
M j jffil Such is tho policy of cowardico, of dls- -

M ' ' f Jh honor, nnd of disregnrd of tho security and
Ml ' i' woll being of tho nnthes of tho Philippines
'E if ffii nnd of tho nn al nnd commercial necessities

' ' tno United States which a DemocraticMi
'f Itepipsontativo proposes; and other Demo- -

i ( :K emtio ItopresentatiNes npplauded tho
,' j" yi bhnmoful woids!

:x . , S Tho Democratic party has been chastised
Hj I 11 "'' wllPs; I1 "- - Pining to bo chastised
II ?j with sioiplons?

'l 1 ? "1 x The Absorption of Gold.
M Is tL According to tho bet statlstleul utiLhori- -

! j if s, tho world's production of gold, in 1808,
1 H U JJ.S $300,000,000, against less than $230,- -

1? 11 I ,,000 in 1807, about $1200,000,000 in
jL I P td'd, the saino In 180.", and $11.-,000,0-

00

M i
I j to 880. In ten yenrs, theiefore, tho an- -

' ljl J production of tho mctnl has moio thnnrS f 'I "j bled, tho nggiegnto for tho ten years be- -

1 ' j j. ' f $1,800,000,000, or, on nn n,ernge,
Wk- ; .180,000,000 a year.
Wm 1 1 What has become of this enormous mUH- -

H v lion, in ton yenis, to tho woi Id's &toi k of
H- I3' gold It Is diflicult to tell. Allowing half of
mM g -- - It tohao been consumed In tho aits still
Hj : j i Hi leaves $000,000,000 to bo nocoiinted for,
HJ ' l Mud no such amount lsislblo In tho re--
Hj ' ' fill!' tones of banks. This country nlono pro- -

Hj I ' i - duced $07,000,000 in 1808 and Imported
I1J ' ' tjj $112,000,000. Thpiforp, Ithns now, some- -

IB i I I Iff Vlioro, $200,000,000 moio than It had atII; ' 11)1 tho end of 1807. Tho United States Treas- -

It Wly nnt t'10 ow 1l"or'i uan'vS hae absoibedIiiillfI
$150,000,000 of tho Increase, lealngastho

f j amount hold In other financial centies and
jj iscnttcred among tho people, $30,000,000.

ll f Bomo of this has been mado into Jewelry,
jljllf "but most of It Is probably honided.i,' t
Tjflf Another problem to bo explained, Is why

- j. Hj '."this additional gold has not raised tho
I f '"prices of commodities, as, according to tho

'
l fltj Tquantltntlvetheory of money it ought to
.jljjr iaodone. "Tho fall of prices, which began

ij.I' ,j iJn 1873, stopped, Indoed, In 1880 or theie- -

) I r Htjl iibouts, but It has not yet been followed by
i

p
fflffl ,p. marked rise. This may ho partly owing

B 'sill ' '10 nDsorPtIons of tho metal by Russia
J; 'hII .nd Austria, for special pm poses, but those
i ; m b60iptions ccasod two years ago. Tho
it tBB Jnorc probnblo explanation Is that prices aro

. ' Slip goerned not meroly by tho amount of gold
j jjlJl Bailablo for exchanges, but by tho total

'.' jajl amount of gold nnd bank credits ndded
' a together. Tho nggrcRato ot tho two has

' ' iiot been augmented propoitlonnlly ns
!

I ljl nuch as tho mass of gold has, and, theic- -
' ljl Bjlj tore, prices havo risen less than thoy would

j j Bljj, iiave risen, had thoy been governed by tho
'' ' ! jlj I tnass of gold osclush ely.

' t''jnl Anyway, tho doctiino of tho blmetallists
nnd tho siheiltos, that tho eupplyofgold

i 'II '8 decreasing, nnd that, consequently, tho
j' j Itlll. prices of commodities must fall lowornnd

i ' , 't lowoi, Is refuted conclush ely by tho fncts.
3 f ' i I

, I') IjjIL Another Wast from tho 0cn.
l?

It It A coirph)ondent In IUooMlne, Jlnflsnchti-- i
' llllr otth bends ns Bomo moio opinions put

.' 1 ' mil taxl by tho Hon Ai.vdiiiv Atkinson,
1

if ' Hill' whom ! wimo lipginningtomlris. Itfeoems,
f A , if howoei, that ills lutplk'ctiml output has
F !fi j, nut lippii i'Iipi UimI llo is uiglng tho youth
J 'SI' of tholnnd toiloclgo IhoHellof AVnrin tho
J ,fillr iioplcs "liv ifimlMg In Miluntoci or to

j III' cnlln in tho iiuny or mi v of tho Unitod
't IHI Stnti's." Uilio Miutliof tho Inml lin'oou- -

, i i l 1
1! r In hplloof thn w.iinlugnof tlio chef

. f il! Ill "f Hi" I.i'iigue, they Mill
i , ; jj nlt ',0 toinppllul to UMiinln, '"I ho way

t V . m will Ih found," ho Kivfi, ' for tho Miliuitoois

i
'i'l I Ii5 to 'et thi'li ioIpiihi fiom unlnwful bcnlco

'' (I n ,""n,'le1' loimiiy tliiin their own nfter
"i l 'Irjjl pPIItl is lloi'lllll'll '

'
? If !! ' ""' rol,('hl,onl',lllt doesn't lll.o theso In- -

If III ff(''i""h piiipo-ltloiihi- if Ai.m)iin'h:
V lllltl "TMms will liiliirnre Mlio youth of imr Unit'

j J II it II "'"'"' "ninrli n l(ihl r will Inllitriu h llin Atlnutio
j ff(l O mm Imt It Is aiiimlrjp-- I flip mmr fm a inmi tn

I J PI till' ilalk a Ik ilma Wlutilnei li in ran by iililnnful
L

' 'lillll Jirik' ( Hora lip lliinli (hat Aiurriiaii liiluulpprx
W t j aK u right tn ilxilam In ir krrvuit imlitvf nl
I ' ffillll i'V1 ' "' "" '' "N101"1' Hi'"i-i- f ll"' rU'l't l ili mnW
f I.' .frilil taVKw,,"n "'""e ""' w'"'""r tliecuai lici iy or a

i' !' nil I'1"1'!'' 'oiy bnul nt tho woid "cuss "

I jit'lflF J,.l,t "npluiloil to It't IUm. U hi piobuhly
,

I if JIB "y lftHwiphusi'tts nbbroiationfor nioi,it III nUev,n'bod' knows that Mr. AruussoN Is

custoK mnrum ct ciborum, or genernl super--

Isor of tho morals and grub of mankind.
It would bo unjust to say that ho Is mush
crn7lcr than a member of tho

Leaguo lios to bo. Trnltor ho Is not.
Who could bo truer to tho Massachusetts
Itoform Club? In tho earthquako of Im-

perialism ho may havo been cracked a little,
but so much tho bettor for him In his busi-
ness. Ho doesn't moan to Inclto anybody to
rlso nnd mutiny. But In his tumultuous
midst nil tho demons of tho Alnddln Oven
Hot. Ho says such things becnuso ho cats
such things. Pity him but do not blnmo.

Public Sentiment ns to I)i lulling.
Tlio recent discussion of tho question of

Immoitnlity by correspondents of Thk Sun
was leniarknblo for tho tempoinnco with
which it was curlpd on. It wns n contro-ers- y

over a fundntiiontnl nrtlclo of fnith
which appeals to tho deepest feelings of nil
lellglous believers, yet It wns pursued from
licglnulug to end without u trace of ncrl-inon- y

oi recrimination. Knch Rldo gave re-

spectful consideration to tho other.
So nlso In tlio discussion with legnrd to

tho drinking saloons, which has been pro-okc- d

by tho somowiiut unguarded woids
of Dlsliop Pontn ut tho Squirrel Inn meet-
ing, theio Is manifested a disposition to
treat the subject dispassionately. It is n
tompor of mind which would not hnvo ap-

pealed In tho consideration of tho question a
few years ago, and is Indicative of a hopeful
cliango of sentiment lcgardlnglt. Ouo ex-

planation of this probably is that tho saloon
is no longer tho potent Inlluonco lu politics
It used to bo. Tho Italnes lnw may not
has o had tho effect of " taking tho saloon
out of politics " wholly, but It has dimin-
ished greatly its power In politics.
Formerly liquor dealoiswero numciousln
tho Stoto Leglslatuie, as ninny ns
one-thir- d of tho Assemblymen fiom this
city hnlng boon connected with tho liquor
inteiost directly or Indlieetly. In tho
present Assembly, howover, thero Is only
ono member from New York whogheshls
business as that of n liquor doalor, and In
tho wholo body thero Is nono besides. In
tho Senato thcro are, on tho Democratic Bide,
ono saloon keeper nnd ono former bnr-keep-

both from this city, but thero nro
lio othois.

That is a very great change. But It Is
not a cliango greater than that which has
occurred in tho attitude of all sonsiblo men
toward the liquor saloons. Tho notion that
tho liquor business imposed on Its patrons
some sort of obligation toglo to it politi-
cal countenance and euppoit has passed
away. Tho drain tho saloons mako' on tho
pockets of tho poor begins to got considera-
tion, and tho Churches, both Cntholio und
Protestant, nro moro nnd moio their foes
becauso they tempt tlio pool to an extrava-
gance destriiotlo of tho comfoit of their
families and oftentimes of their own wage-earnin- g

capacity.
Accoidlngly, tho saloon question Is now

discussed by oui coriespoiidentsnsa purely
practical mnttor, to tho consideration of
which mero feoling is wholly foielgn.
Een men who aio tempeiuto dilnUois
themsehes aio fico to ncknowledgo the
loprehensiblo foatuies of tho business ns
conducted, and tho intemperato aio not
loss leady to confess tho hnrm It does to
themsehes. Tho dolusion ot Bishop Potter
that tho runishop is "the poor man's club"
llndsllttlo support among thoso who know
tho placo by actual experience. Thoy un-

derstand very well that its nttiactlou con-slb- ts

in tho stimulant It sells and not in
nny gratillcation of tho general "reeienthe
instinct of humanity."

As men huo como to look on tho wholo
question of alcoholic di inking moio ration-
ally thoy hao becomo moio tempeiate.
Diunkenness hasdecieased pioportionate-ly- .

At public and pmato dinueis the con-

sumption of wlno Is very much lots than it
used to be, nnd een In the saloons them-eehe- s

the tendency to excessho indulgence
shows a niiuked decreuse. People nro leni

from scientillo investigation that tho
craving for dilnk, oneo acquiied, leads to a
neious diseabo vety diflk,ult to cure, and
of destiuctho consequences nioially and
intellectually. Tho giowtliof the drinking
habit In a man is reguided anxiously both
by his friends and himself. Tho exhibition
of intoxication, onco viewed toleiantly, is
now accounted disgracoful, or pitied, as In-

dicative of a deplorablo disease Modern
life j equlie3 sobriety in all woikeis moro
and more.

Vo daro say, for Instance, that Pnthcr
Doyle, In his bitter denunciations of tlio
saloons, found moio respectful sympa-
thisers even among thoso who aio regular
pations of tho drinking places than did
Bishop Potter and Dr. IUi.NHroim, In tlieli
descriptions of thom as a " social neces-
sity." Thoy know bettor.

Shall "Wo Acquire a Cnnnl Zone?

Ono of tho most radical of tho proposi-
tions lcccntly mado regniding thoXIcnin-gu- a

Cannl is that of Mr. IlErnunv of Iowa,
who is for buying n biond strip of land be-

tween tho Atlnutio nnd Pacific, with "full
ownership, juiisdictlon and sovereignty,"
and thereon building and maintaining a
Government wateiway. Ills bill authoi-Ie- s

tho President to purchase fiom Costa
Itlca and Nicaragua nil tho land desliablo
nnd iieccssaiy for this purpose, between
Gioytown nnd BUto. Army englneeis
would suivoy tho louto, nnd tho canal
would bo built under tho diieclion of tho
Secretary of Wai,

Mr. Hepiiuiiv Is Chalininn of tho House
Committee on Intcrslnto and l'oielgn Com-

merce, which has canals In Its piolnce, nnd
his proposal acquires nil additional Im-

portance on that account. At llrst glance,
too, it is undoubtedly attract li. It would
dispose at oneo of nil questions of pii-vat- o

owncishlp ot tho (anal by making
It a (Jov eminent ulTair fiom etait to
llnisb. it would also wipe out idl doubts
of oui lomplcto contiol of tho waterway,
because wu bliould actually annex tho pio-pos-

zouo of land, making it becomo ns
much American leuiloiy us Maine or
Tpmib; nud this stop, too, would undoubt-
edly bo followed by tlio formal abiogatlon
of tlio Clnyton-Hulwe- r tionty under these
utterly changed ciiiMimstnnces of ownei-Blil- p

and hoveiolgnty.
Tho Idea of nl iiltcd StntoH canal 7ono is not

now, Tlio lonvPiitiondinwnupbySecietuiy
riiriii.NdHWYSi sniidSi,riorJogpiNvAi,A
In 1HHI piolded that Nli iiingunbhould give
the United States an pxcIuhHo right of way
ncios-ilii'- i lenltoiy fiom son to him, with a

tit lo ton stllp of land niong the
louto. Mi. Cm i i,m, on lomlng into
oIIU'o, hhoitly nftei, wlthdiew this tionty
fiom (lie hi'iiale, nllliough ouo vote of !12

lues to 2.'l noes, not quite tho need-
ed two-thiid- had been lecoidid In
lis fnwir, Jut as lie nrii'iwnrd wllhdinw
tho Hiiwnilau atincxallon tii'.it I do
not fnvoi," ho Mild, "n poliov of acquisition
of now and dinnl toultory, oi tho

iciiolulntcistK with oui own,

Thoroforo, I nm unnblo to recommend
propositions involving paramount privi-
leges of ownership or right ouUldo of
our own territory, when coupled with nbso-lut- o

and unlimited onRORcmcnts to defend
tho lerrltorlnl Integrity of tho Stntes whero
biicIi interests lie." Our country has slneo
lebuked nnd condemned this nnrrow-mlndc- d

notion, but tho convention of 188 1

did not proposotonpqiilro "full ownership,
Jurisdiction nnd soerelgnty" over tho
strip, but only nn ordlnnry lnnd title, with
tho sovereignty remaining in Nicaragua.

Although, theiefore, tho Nicaragua Legls-lntur- n

intltlpd thn convention of 18R4. that.
net is not ponelusivo as n leason for as-

suming thnt It would ratify a trenty
Hr.rnniiN'B Idea of completely

alienating Its sovereignty over n cannl
70110. AVo niny ndd that Mr. Gear's pro-pos-

for tho purehnso of a lnnd strip was
defentcd In tho Senate.

Two University Professors,
Wo hnvo received proofs of nn nrtlclo

wiltton by Prof. William G. Sumner of
Yalo University, from which, tho sender In-

forms us, wo nio permitted to make ex-

tracts, "though under no circumstances"
nro wo "to print tho cntlto article."

Both tho permission nud tho prohibition
nio unnecessnry. AVo hnvo no Intention of
burdening tho columns of The Sun with
clthor the whole or nny part of nn nrtlclo
which has for its title "Tho Conquest of
tho United States by Spain," though it Is by
a Ynlo professor nnd is typlcnl of tho smart
and shallow teaching with which that In-

stitution has suffered him bo long to per-
vert tho Intelligence of Its students.

Possibly collego boys may bo Imposed on
by this article's protonsions to philosophy
nnd Its cock-sui- o assertions, but It adds
nothing really deserving of consideration
to tho discussion of tho national problems
brought to us ns a consequenco of our
swift nnd completo vlctoiy In tho wnr with
Spain. Peihnps, however, when tho Ynlo
students lentn from their eldeis that this
same Prof. Sumsui has opposed In tho samo
spiiit tho wholo economical progress of
this conntiy during tho last generation,
they will bo wise enough to let what ho
says on tho subject pass In at ono ear and
out at tho other.

Tho only considerable Impression tho
nrtlclo makes on us Is of tho necessity for
the employment of somo functionary to
whom shall bo ahsigned tho duty of coireet-In- g

tho written English of Yalo professors,
In ordei that any of tlio students who may
happen to read It shall not bo corrupted by
a.viclous literary example.

Wo ha o received also a book written by
a piofcssor of Columbia Unheislty Prof.
Jwies II. IlYsr.oi'. It is entitled "Democ-iac- y,

a Study of Government," and Is dedi-
cated on Its fly leaf, "affectionately," "to
nil thoso who desplso politics." Having
thus written himself down In advance as an,
ass. tho labor of reviewing tho book of this
professor becomes unneeessaiy.

Ilnm Illuminates and Threatens to
Shoot.

On I'liday tho Hon. Ham Lfwis, who has
not illuminated for somo time, hurled his
voices in the Houso of llepiesentatives
until thu Committee) on Ventilation and
Acoustics tiombled foi the health of
tho hall. Thero being no demand at pus-en- t

for talk about tho gilded sutraps
of West Point, Hvm lectmed on Govern-
ment eontractois, whom ho assailed as
"traltois," who hud supplied "rotten and
decaved food, which had been prepared for
tho Chiuese-Jnpancs- o wni." Undoubtedly
Hvm would have bald that the eontiaetois
furnished foodwhiih had been prepaied for
the Tiojun war, if he had ever heard of that
llttlo unpleasantness He is a poet with a
bioideriug imagination.

Having sufficiently embroidered tho
ciimes of his linagiuaiy contractors, Ham
pioceeded to tell how lie would deal with
them If ho weio Attorney-Gener- :

" 1 would arraign before tlio Grand Jurlea of thla
country tlione who hail furnlabed polsoued food to
thu armi , thoie who had sold armor plate to the
enemy, and tbore who had sold coal for the una of
the enemy's fleet and 1 would com let them of trea-

son aud hae them idiot, ad NwoLros did, or hate
them Imprisoned, as (iiux did. '

Ham's views of the functions of Grand
Juiles and Attorney-General- s aio Instinc-
tive. Ho bpeaks os a mililaiy man and as
a lawyei When Oil. Buy as Is elected
President, doubtless ho will make Hvm

Then thero will bo no need
of Juries, grand oi petit. II ah will arraign
tho malefactors, Including plutocrats and
monopolists, with ids awful voice, and bum
them In tho llanioof his owful wrath. Ho
won't havo to shoot anybody.

Tho Hon. John Jay Chvi-mav- , one of tho
nursosof roform In this town, has been earr-In- c

thu Blncero milk ot enllchtened Roern-mu- it

and cental olitics lo tlio Massachusetts
Itoform Club. It appears fiom Mr Chapman's
salutatory at that colleuo of thoueht that
pvonthlng is all wronc and crowine worse
Tho reason for tho universal decay is that " wo
have no crcat men " And yet wo havo lliu
Hon GEOi.oh rnru Wii iiamb. tho Massachu-bett- s

Itoform Club, to which oulygreat men nru
ellKlblo. and .Mr Chapman himcolf If any-
thing is tho matter, tho oxcoss of tlio supply of
treat men nbo'O tho demand must bo the
lensou.

I'or the' bt'iiellt of tho Hon AniirevvCmi-nfoi- e

we repeat thnt thu Hon Jor. Haiiey Is tho
only Democrat authorised to take the tcinpera-turco- f

the Constitution In going to Col Bryan
Mr Cahnkhk got Into thu wronc shop. Col
HiiVA makes a specialty of monoy chancers.
Those dellenclcs of Domocratlo professional
etiquette should bo respected

Tho Hon. Oronoi: Twin, Populist nnd
Senator from Wnshlncton, having mado n
speech, composod mostly of nautical meta-
phors, ngnlnat annexation, tho llochetler VnUm
aud Aditrtiw whoops dollchtodly, "Anothor
1'aclflo Btnto Oppohcs Kxpnnslon " Two years
aco Mr TtiliNKn was elected by means of a
combination of Populists, Dumncrnts, and
Hlhor llopubllcnns Washington hns lost liur
slher'onthusinsmsslncn then Astoexpnnsloii,
tho l'nclllc co-i- otcfl nje

Imperialism Is loslnc cround Jhngltamton
Ifadrr

Imperialism is In thn habit of calnlncciound
I'or Instance, the. tidy pitch of cround called
tho Philippines

The United Mlno Woikciu having voted
lesolutloiiH opposing tho nunoxntlon

of the Philippines, the Jiidiaiiapnll frriilinel
weeps over " the hopelessly di'inorall7od

tlio l'onnsj hnnlu worUlncmeu." Tho
won't of It Is tliutthomnjorityof tho Aineilenii
people nro hopelossh demoralled In just the
tame nj It must bo lonell nud sail to bo an

conscious of Hiiperlorlly. et
compelled loneeinost o( tho lest of tlio eounti
dcmornlleil enouuh to consent to grow

Mr. John 1'ihki Ii.ih " unmasked " lu
Missouri As wi Hiihpeiteil, lie Is a tool of
monopoly The Hon A II I.iwmiktov,

u Populist candidate for Judcoof tlio
Htiiinmo Court, nas potltlonod nnd nmon-a- t

rat ed to the Missouri Legislature, against him.
Mr Fisur.'ti history of tlio United Htates Is used

In the Missouri schools, hilt Mr I.ivinorton
unya that he ''will not permit It." HoTrIII"con-elu- n

nil such books to tho flnmos." Tor ho Is
convinced that tho book linn argument for tho
cold standard and nlso for the nitlonal bank
sr.slom, which has cnused "moro woo. mlsory,
hnvooand donththaii tho Huns of At-rit- or
thn Mongolians of Mrwunfl Khan " Posslhly
Mr. IjIvivortov can bo Induced to write n his-
tory ot tho United States, nnd make the Money
Power squeal and carve tlio Ooldon Calf Into
cutlets.

A Democintle member of tho Kansas
Sennto has prepared a bill to Inxnlidnto futuro
mortcnges on homesteads. He si- - suth n
bill Is iiceessary for tho protection of tho
Knnsnns. who, "being speculnlhc. often loso
their homes In tho mnd race lor wenlth."
Tho fervor of tho Deinoorntlo ami Popullstlo
fulnilnntlons ngnlnst Wall street Is thus ex-

plained.

Titn rnr.snYTr.nTA' ciiuncit.
Cntuea of Its Norllicrn mill Sontlicrn 1)1.1-li-

nml I'rnaprcl of Iteiiiiliin,
To thk I'nrron or Tnr. 8uv S7r: "Tlio

Probtorlnn Church In tlio United States" and
"Tho Presbyterian Church In tho United
States of America." familiarly known ub tho
"Northern" and "Southern" Prosbytcrlnn
Churohcs. aro two cient wines of American
Prosbylorlanlsm. Ihej ho'd tho unnietypoof
doctrlno nnd are covotnod by the aanio
polity, whfch, by the wn. Is tho only form of
American Church co eminent In strict alli-anc- o

with our republicnu form of government
Thoso two wines have been kept apart since

lSdlby tho "old guard" of tho "Southern"
Church, who controlled tho policies ot tlio vari-
ous assomblles. Tho "Northern" Church has
boon and is now willing to consider tho ques-
tion of "orennlc union " Tho llev Br Vnnco
of tho Southern Church oxpresscs the sentl-men- ts

nf n Inrgn number ot tho rank nnd lllo
In calling for tho oxpuiiglnu of the terms

iVorth" and "South " nH Indicative of any
religious separation. Ho nnd
tho Southern Assembly, Hon. .Jamos
Lapsloy of Annlston. In Alnlmma, have beon
nnd nro doing all thoy cin to bring the two
households of faith to dwell imdortlio samo

vine and Ilctrep "
In every graduating elns5 of MeCormlek,

Lino nnd Princeton theological sonilnnrlcs
there nro Southern men, and there nro other
Influences omnnnting from otlior citadels of
Northern Preshiterlanlsm. Soonor or later,
therefore, the union ot the two Churches must
occur nnd will occur. As I hnvo given tho sub-
ject somo thought. lean see n grow Ine sentl-mont-

reciprocation on the P irt of tho South
of ovorturi'B to that end from tho North

the passing awnj of tho "old guard"
of tlio Southern Church, tho and sin-
cere advocates of certain fnllaulous theories
which havo militated against orennlc union,
nro passing nwav. nlso Natural!, ns tho
lounger lenders arise, they think differently
from the older men. who ton ereut extent were
Influenced In their eei leslnstlenl deliberations
bv tho IhiBOihic memoilesof the "lost cause "

Tho real pauses that havo kept tho two
Churches separate for the past thlttv-fo-

yenrs havo been these
I. While tho PusuvtorlaiiH nt largo hold to

the thcni) of tho "pailtyof the mlnistrv." a
few of the 'old guard." such ns tho Into llev
It L Diunev, I). D.dld not fnmr llicoidln.i-tlo- u

of nemoes ns d mlnlsteis. on
tho giouuit that the negro is " Inferior ' to
the vvhlto man If tho neeroos were

tho would bo on no ecclesiastical
footiue with their peers, and be piivileged
to set In their church jurisdictions, deciding on
rises tliltcamo up from sessions of churches,
Presbi forks, und Synods in which, perhaps,
tho wives mid ilauchtersnt the white people
wore loncoined Hence. It wns distasteful to
think ot an Inferior having avolco in tlionffairs
of a rnco whkli thoy behoved tho Almighty
mndo superior.

II. l'resbvterlnns at largo hold to tho doc-
trine of tho "brotherhood of man " Iheionro
over Itl.OUO colored brethren of tho Northern
Preshv torlnn Church In tho South, and. b the
wnv.thev contributed to the support of their
own ministers nnd churches $'l4,rU'J fi7 during
tho past ear '1 hebl ick mem tiers of the house-
hold of faith which tho Northern Church was
nnd is rearing havo been the nnlyburrior in
tho vvnyof uniting In sweet mairlagn iclutions
tho Northern and Southern Chinches Thn
Northern Church, which Is doing a grand and
noble work among the freodmen. is not willing
to let tho "blether in black" shift for himself
If It hnd done with the necro ns did '.brahain
to Hngnrvvhun hmast her out I believe tho

would have united ten veam aco
Theso and other minor diffeiencos aro recon-

cilable to the younger nun ,n the Southern
Church, led b tho Hon Judge Lapsley of

only layman who lumevei
Assemblv In either thn North-

ern or .Southern (hunhos). And them Is n
growing sentiment in the grent ecUeslnstlcnl
organization of thu booth in favor of coming to
union with tho North, notwithstanding tho
policy of tho Northern Church townrd thn
negro, as Is Indicuted in the following from tho
I'l exbutn Ian lit) aid:

1 he Prebv terian Church In the t'nlted Slati of
Ame-riiu- or tlio Norlhurn Prealoterlun C1iui.1i.1h
iloini; an excellent ork among the Afio Ami riian.'Ihey Tieet toeether in Preabjterj, bvnod, and As
n iiil.lv . Tho Afro American OjuunixsionerH aro
elected to S noi and Aenembly not lui aiu.. the uro
lilack, but beiaiwe they aro men. edmittd itit 11,
full) lompetent lo represent the 1'rembj ttr). rrom
tlieizreat Preabytery cf New Vork the lb v Horuco
(I Miller (loloreil) waa (letted (nmmiailoiiertn thn
(leneral Amitnibly last May. and tin U v p. Ilutli r
Thompkina (colored) was a reprepeutathti of thn
aame Pn abytery to the huod o! Nuw Vork whUh
luetlul'tkaO tober a ji ar ulo

Doctrinal nfllnlty Is bound to draw the two
branches together Sectionalism in ( hiirch ns
vv oil ut State Is bound to bo oblltetnted in tlmo.
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VucnrlPB of Triidr.
" Anybodv who manufactures Koodaforthe foreign

traue, faid an old traveller, ' must kreji ei i h
trark of tho tiadu demand of his customers or he
wilt come to crlcf.

"Ssoiue years ago tlio Paraguayans got the Idea that
they m lull t mako a mint of luomy sending tlnir
tobacco tn tho t'nlted States 1he found, to their
surprise, that the- - ruuhln t sell tho product Ills
popular in Argentina, but la too s rone for thu
t'nited htatcB market

" China imports very laign iiuantitlca of candles,
hut thn pi oplo don't want u hiti caudles, for while 1

their emblem of mourning Rend cnlorod candles
lo China, and if you vvant to sell 1 icKs to the Chin
trade 3011 will do well to mark the hours In ( hhuse
chsrat ters No one need tmaclne that tin can get
rich out of sending our daln ptndictato North
China, for butler ami cheese have no place in thn
nativo bill of fare Norcanwo find muih demand
for our fruits In Orlentil tropical minifies, for their
people have an ample supply of tropical fruiti of su-

perior varicths
" If 011 examine the statistics of the internal Chi

nese trudn j oil will And mail) Items vvhiih we do
not understand V.ou read, for lustauie, that t.ooO
pounds of tiger bones wcro stnt down tho Yangtsn
frorr, Ichang in one ) ear Tho valuo of the bones
$1 000 precludes the Idea that they nere in bo used
a n fertilizer, tho only use wo would be likely to
put them to. Thn fact ls, they ato used as umili
rlne, a sort of tonic, that lui arts to thn invalid
some of Hie tiger's strength Another Item is I" 000
pounds of 'old ileers" horns,' worth $1,700 also
msed as medicine

"Thn gaudy silk handkerchiefs woven In Pombsy
for tho Burnish market would probably bn un
salable In any other pari of the orld but the Pur
1111 hh buy them In lvrgo quantities 1 ho labi Is on
goods sent to Corea and China strongly influence
sales Mr. Gardner, tho Ilrlliih Consul at Auioy,
lecenlly vrnte llin Chinese aud will often
buy ferelcn article simply to obtain a lucky label,
anil they will as often tefralnfrom buying in attlcle
became It bears what they mgard ns an unluckv
libel. The coloring of a label Is as Inportant as ill
design Bnmn colors ami combinations of colors aio
to thn ( liinesn and Corean mind unlink).' Mr
Oardnei suggested trademarka and labils whit h,
hnbullevid, would 'meet tho tailea and not offi jd
the superslltloiii of then nslomcrs

"The Japanese sell millions of boxes nf matches
in China, and tho most successful of all is thn
prodiu t of a Japanese maker who has hit the Chliion
fauiyln the way nf a label lie dlapla)s on Ills
match box a monkey standing nn Its fnre feet, In ad
uearl) tnui hlng the ground, hind feet lu the air, and
tail whipping the akles. The picture, It grotcsctio
and even hideous to the American mind, but It
tlckli s the Chinese aud sells man lu s

" It Is easier to si 11 goods that people want than to
educate them tn tuke what the exporter may have on
hand, and It la easier for him tn ( luiws pvllerns
thin tn alter a 1 oplt a ideas of what they want '

Tim J flort to 1'revrnl IV111 e.
hiom thf Sf otoi UltAn Vtmoctat

The Ileal) ' eneniks am giving rniniirageinut to
Agiiinaldn and his followers to rebel acaliist thn
Pniled Hlalis Thn siotuiiurtnforcniiinnnlct u
which American soldlirs will bn killed nnd trouble
rrnited In thn Philippines which may last many
years

Hut thry will fail Ihey have 11 la title, accom-
plished mm h evil nlread), for the) am ri sponsible
for thedradloik at llollu, 'Ihein aro iniliiatiniis,
huwever that tlnir power for misihief is iua-1- )
ended From pit scut Indications llin treat) will
enmntnatntn before the loan of the mouth ami n
voto will mean rallniatiuti Ihe inpperheads will
be as feehluwueu helping Aguiualdo ut tlio) wsre
when DKbtuif- - for fjasasl.
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Tvtlce n Mnny Vessels In dm Nnry ni nt
Any Other Period Mince tlio Clrll Wnr.

Wabiiinotok, Jan. 22. Somo Interesting
fncts nro given In tho now Naval llcclstor,
which Is now nearly leady for distribution,
concerning tho present strength of the service
nfto.it ns well as the extent ot tho building pro-
gramme being can led out, Tho list ot vcssols
shows that tho navy contains tw icons many as
at nny other porlod since tho civil war, which
closed w Ith t2n on tho rolls. 1 hero nro not so
mnny now, Includlnc all elnsos, ns there vreto
then, but for fighting efficiency tho fleets aro
uiiiiucstlnnnbly superior to what they ever
wore before In tlio history of this country
Tho building list shows also thnt never lioforo
hnvo so mnny ships been under construction nt
once: but this Is to be accounted for by tho
liberality of Congress last summci In authoris-
ing so largo a number of destroyers nnd toi-pe-

bonis
Thn new I'eslstci changes the classification

of somo vcssols It shows that nt present thero
jiro moreeolllorf and stonmerBon spoclnl sen Ico
thnu thero were vessels of all types In thounvy
tonicarsogo Of
ships, including four first-clas- s battleships;
one second-clas- s battleship, tho Texas; two
nrmorcd cruisers, the llrooVb n and Now York :
two protected cruisers, tho flyors Columbia
nnd Minneapolis; tho double-turre- t, monitor
Puritan, which Is ranked for fighting ability
with tho Texas, nnd tho flagship Obmpln, with
Admiral Dovvey's command, which brings up
the lull end of first-rat- e voscls. Of tlio
second-rnt- o thoro aro eighteen, to which
has boon ndded In tho last vonr tho Chi-
cago, tho largest nnd most formidable
ot her class, Next to tho Chicago nro
tho Unltlmoro nnd Philadelphia, nnd then
como lu order of cfllclcno. according to the
itogistcr, tho double-turr- monitor Montoroy,
known as "lllack Dotsy," tho protected cruisors
New 111 k, San l'mnclsco, and Chnrleston, nil
nbov c 4.000 tons displacement except tho latt ;

the double-turr- monitors Minntonomoh. Am- - I
Iphltrlto, Monadnock. and Terror, tho protoctod

ciulsors Now Orleans and Albany, both
for the war. and tho Lancaster. Cincin-

nati, Italolgh. Atlanta, and Boston, tho Lan-
caster being tho only wooden vnssol In tho
list nnd one of the lcmnants of thu
old navy. Who third-iat- o vessels show an In --

croaso over last car. thcro being now fort)-tw- o.

Including tho old monitors, which come
undor this classification. Yessols ot tho De-

troit and Marblehcad tv po aro of the third late.
The old Hartford, rarrngut's flagship at Mo-

bile, heads tho list with 100 tons moro displace-
ment than tho Slnyflowor, bought during tho
wnrperlod Thlrd-rat- o vessels Include all be-

tween 2,700 tons and 1.000 tons displace-
ment Of tho fourth rnto thero are
only six, with tho dvnamile-hurlo- r Vesu-
vius at tho head, tho Petrel next and
tho old Plata at tho bottom. All vcssols
ot this rate arc new ships except two. Hated
behind theso vcssols are thirty-seve- n torpodo
boats, tlio majority of which nro nearly com-
pleted, and noxt aro twelve navy vard tucs. six
old sailing ships, including the Constollatlon
and Jamestown, six lug ships, and fifteen
vessels classed as unserviceable, three-fourth- s

of which havo been assigned to State militia
oicnuizaiions lor piaciicu onus

The pending building piogramme presents
tho lareest nrrnv of vessels under construction
known slnco tho new navy was undertaken.
'J hero aro eight Ilrst-clas- s battleships undor
construction, nil more powerful than those now
In service; one submarine tot pedo boat, four
monitors, sixteen destrojors. 11 sailing ship
nnd n gunboat, besides a number of lues

1'ortv-llv- o cruisers nnd yachts, all of which
practically were purchased for tho war and nro
retained for sorvlce. are shown to bo nlso a
part of tho navy. Theso Include such ves-
sels as tho Buffalo, nnkee. Padccr. Glouces-
ter. Uncle. Hist, Panther nnd Hornet Tho
number ot colliers and steamers for special
service. Is greater thnu tho nurnbor of vesselo
ot the first and second rate Them aro thlrty-ono- ot

these, tho majority of which aro in ac-

tive service Ihroo-fourth- s nro to bo retained
by the navy. Kvery Bhipof this class was pur-
chased for tho war

Tho Heglster will show thnt. leaving out the
North Atlantic stntion. Admiral Dewey has
more vessels nttachod to his command than
there nro on all other duties combined. Tho
Asiatic station is larger now thnn tho homo
fleet was two jcars ago

ovi'0kjth or nn: treati'.
Committing n Pnllticn! llluniler A

View of Affnlrs.
Tothf-Knuo- or Tin Scs y,r The spectacle ot

our Senate blocking the signing of the peace troaty
is discreditable to the cdiuatlon of theso representa-
tives of out Gov eminent One pauses between being
indignant and mortified, and would be justified in
so feeling, when realizing a total absent e. of common
sense In arguments against the retention of the
Philippines Antl expansionists would kill tho
country with an exi ess of care. Gazing, as the) do,
through the speetailes of Felnah and harmful isola
tiou, they fall to comprehend that in limiting the
lomitr) a growth the) kill the roots that furnish the
treo with life.

Possessed of ordinary perception, it ls not difficult
to realize the absolute necessity of keeping this
group of Islands There we are to form a bise of
supply with wlili h to defend a right, that right
whlehis to clve us an nutlet to the Far Fast for Ihe
produets of llin West, an impetus tnnxpnrt, a guar-aiite- o

of prosperlt). F. II Cuvvira
Jas 18.

Consent of the Governed.
Tn Tiir rniTnn nr Tub 8uv lir I The "con-spli- t

of tho governed' did not seem to bother the
' lathcm" when they wero dealing with the original
Ameiliaii Nor does tho vcncrablo statesmsn from
Massachusetts Iuj awake o nights because the red
man has, lo.therio iunnv)esrs, beenunable to voto

The Indians art) "wards of the nation," 'Ufepeml
cut nations," owing allegiance to tho sovereign
power as individuals but not a pirt nf tho people of
the Unitttl Stales TIim aro persons, not t iU7eus

II '1 In n there arc two uuesiloiis fur Senator Hoar
toauswei Worn tho Fathers light In tho IieeUra
lion nr in tin Constitution as tn the Indians? If in tho
Dcclaritlnu, win nut amend thu Cmstttiitlnn? Ifln
the Constitution, why consider tho savages of the
Philippines more favorabl) than thefraincrs of the
Constitution tousldered the Indiana'

IJlhaco, Jan .'1 lo- vv is Stockton.

Cnltmlnl Money.
To Tiir FniTnn or Tnr Sev .Vir In a late Issue

nf TurSi sM T., I.nichinont, stales he has a colonial
bill of (il dated Annapolis Mil petetuber, 17711,
I havoacoloulal Xr. note dated NowV.ork, Ianunr.
1771 l. I, I,

Mucsr Vimov, N y.Jan 20.

The Ilnss System In Our I'niversltlei.
V,of V if'j tiaidner i'l fV VoTeen'A Cfntury

Ovfoitl and Cambridge aio erhaps thn most
complete demotraclei in existence Thncungicga
Hon at Oxford and the Hcuatnut lamhrldge com
juisinj ul! the icsident teathers, hive a powt r
vvhieh is almost uulluiltid in mattirsof finance,
of organic itlon, and of ordinance, (The Senate at
Cambridge in ludts also non resident Masters of
Arts, but these seldom como up to vote i Tin) tan
do almost an) thin: t xi ept where restialnnil lo tho
wills of deceised bounfactnrs In American uuhir
aitles powerisless evenly dhldnl Homo matters
are decided at a general mietlug nf the In
each unlvti sit) thero la an external Poaul nf irus
ttiaoruvorsoeis, t) width giavn qiustlons aro re
ferret! The head professor lu lach particular
brant h of atutl) exnnises over his subordinates an
authority width Is extensive Aud the President Is
often tho real reposltoiy of power lu the organ

It is thn most marled ft al.iro of Ameilcau life,
whether pnlltltal, t nliilui rilal nrctlucatlnnal, that
pntvrr in ever) liislltull in seims tn gravitate into
tlio hands nf uue man vtry ouo knows that In
aiiiltiit da)s tleinoi rat) leu lnt)rnnn In Vmrrlta
denioi tac) hss led to the rule nf tlio boss, who Is a
l)iaut of n kind, basing his million!), not uu an
arrmd guard, but on the power of the pur-- e and on
suptriur knowlelue and skill Py their Presidents
uiilvtislties sin made oi unmade, and as long as tho
Institution ia pruspt mu (whbli 11 tan si art ely fail
to lie lu Aim rim) tliu 1'iesldeiit can ordiuiill) tiir)
nut his will as legirils llio dirnllou tf sluil), thn
appointment of teaihtis and in fut t in .dl mitti ia
of finance and n gauliatinu Ihe Viu Chain 11 n
at Oxford nr Cunt ruln Is mi rely athalrmsu wl o
gives a tastluzvnta, itit riesident nf an Auieihau
university like the Pn sitlMil at Washliu.1 u rttie
Piisldentnrarailwa) toiupaii). Is a real rub r, who
ran mako pi ate or war and uppolut those of whom
he apurAeH to almost any position of influent?. it

cvnAX sotmnns to jib paw.

Thai Snntn Cnia Commliloner Sny the
United Stntes Will Adrnncn the Money.
WABnixnTOV, Jan. 22. The Cuban Oomtnls-Bloner- a

from tho Santa Crur. Assembly who
havo boon In Washington for tho past six
week discussing plans for tho futuro govern-
ment of the Island of Cuba havo completed
tholr work, nnd loft y for Now York.
Thoy will sail tho flint of tho woek for Havana.
Thoy will thon go lo Santa Cruz, whero a ses-

sion of the Assembly, which Is now in recess,
will bo called. The Assembly will reconveno
to hear tho report of tho Commissioners.

Tho Commissioners nro n unit In expressing
the greatest satlsfn-tlo- n with their work In
Washington They" say thnt tlmy hnvo

In gaining not only a hearing, but favor-abl- o

action upon their reiiuosts They claim to
havo Buccocodctl In accomplishing practically
all that they sought to accomplish when thoy
enmo to Wnshlncton. A member of tho

snld y before le'nvlnc that It was
now assured thnt n cerium amount would bo
advanced by the United HtntCB tlovernmeut for
tho pnvmont nf tho Cubin soldiers, nn; thnt
uiKUi Its recolnt thn nrniv wlll.be Immedlutely
dlsbniidod nnd tho soldiers nllowed to go to
their homes nnd beglu nnow the work nf hullil-Ingu- ti

their homes und nnrtnUncnf tho pros-
perity of tho countrv undor n free (loTornmont
Just how much would bogrnnted or how much
eich soldier would rocolvo ho would not snv,
or whothor tho amount had been decided upon
by tho Administration, but thnt n eertniti
amount will be advanced tliev seem to bo as-
sured This will bo secured bv tho revenues
of tho Island, over which tho Ammlciiu Go-
vernment will havo control until tho debt Is wild.

'IhemomberHotthn Puerto ltleniiCoinmls-sln- n

also loft v for Now York, where they
will romaln for several dnvs transacting butd-nes- s.

when Dr. Honiin and l)r Zeno y tlrantlla
will return to confer here with tho Prosit." i
and other authorities regaiding tho sovarnl

thoy hnvo potltlonod.

rnoposEit STATtrv of zoxarnr.r.oir.
Appeal by the Memorial Atsorlntlnn to thn

Anirrlrnn 1'enplo for Funds.
oABUihaTov,'Jan 22 Tlio Ixmefellow Me-

morial Association, formed for tho purpose of
erecting a stntuo of Henry Wadsworth Long-

fellow nt Washington, makes an earnest appeal
to nil Amorican citizens for funds. President
MeKlnley Is honorary rccont of tho associa-
tion, nnd in tho list ot regents nro tho follow-
ing n names;

William McKlnlej. Prcsldont ot tho United
States ;GrovorClov eland. lSenjnmin Harrison.
Andrew Carnegie, tho Very Ilov. T. J Conaty.
Washington, D. C. ; Prcsldont Charles W.

Eliot, Cambridge. Mass.; Chief .Tustleo Puller.
Clon. AdolphiiH Grcely, Cardinal John
Gibbons, tlio Hon. John Hay. Hecrelniy of
State: the Hon Georco P. Hoar. Illshop John
V Hurst, the Hon. Itobert T. Lincoln. Scth
Low. tho llev Alcxnudor McKay Smith. D D,
Washington. D C. ; John W Mnckay, Thomas
Nelson Page, Bishop Henry C Potter, tho
Hon Thomas I). Itecd, the Hon Hoke Smith,
Atlnuln, Gn ; thu Hon. Henry Wntterson,
Louisville. Ky : Mr Heibert Welsh. Philadel-
phia; thu Hon JuMltn W'hlto, Washlnetou,
D.C : President Iteniilnh L Whitman. Wash-Ingto-

J) C , nud thu Hon I'dnuidO W'oleott,
Denver. Col

The ofllceis of tho association In their ap-
peal say

"It is hoped that such a project will com-
mend itself to tho public ns worthy of
commendation and support. Washington al-
ready contains the statues of more thnnascoior,f nmlnnMf IH9tiu liitt ix.irtiifr tlini.i iliirn la
not one which niniks services
i endured to out national llternturo It has
been thought bj mails competent judges that
n stntuo of Loncfellovv plncod hero would ben
Uttlng tribute, both to his fame aud to
tho distinction which he conferred upon
American letters It Is a crave reproach
to us that while T'nuland has been quick to
recognize his eminence by placing his bust In
Westminster Abbej. our own people havo ns
jotdono little to testif) thenffcitlon nnd pridn
with which millions regard ono who is. bejond
nil others, thu poet of tho American home und
IlrCHidii

"While thore mnv bnsomewho tiucstlon tlio
thdniof Loncfellovv to the title of our great-- t
ft poet, tlieru nre, on the other hand,

fow who would not place his as tceond only
to somo moro fnvored imnio No ono of oui
poets has been trnnhlate'd Intoso man) modemhneuiges, nnd no ono In ever mi bo mtlfiillv
illustrated thu enrhei phases of oui untloiial
life as tho nuthoi of 'Hiir.athu,' of 'I'vnn-gclln- e'

nnd ot "Tho Courtship of Mllon Stnn-dls- h
' Many of his poems havo become.

In a measure, a part of our household
speech: the best aspects of oursocl il and

life have, through hlbvvorkh. boon made
familiar to the world, vvhllu American patriot-
ism bus been inci full) stimulated b thn
Hues with which ever) child ls familiar, ad-
dressed to "Tho bhipof Stato

' If. in addition to this, wo remember thnt
so eraclous nud encaging a personality nml so
toniplote und beautiful u life hnvo rnrel). if
evoi, graced tho literature of any nntion.
we inn) well conclude that to nlncu a
lasting memorial to Longfellow In the city
which belongs to nil our people, nntl to which
they send their n presentntlves to make tholi
law s. Is to furnish both a true inspiration to
our Inchest iuenls of citizenship nud a testi-
mony to tho achievements which uu value
most

"The Longfellow Memorial Assoclat ion there-
fore nppenN with eonlltlenco to tho t)

of tho public to mil ltn purpose
by hiihsciiblng llberallv tovvaid tho eroi --

lion of this statute The sm dle- -t eoutil-butlot-

will bo welcomed. It is estimated
that the sum of f 15.000 Is needed lo procure a
stntuo worthy ot the poet, and the site As
iilmost evor) Aanericnn homo, whom tho in-
mates love cood llternturo. contains a copy of
Longfellow's pooim.. It is hoped that the re-
sponse to this appeal may bo both prompt and
gencious

"On behalf of tho r.xecutlvo Commltloo" noirilun W Oiiril.v.Seeretniy," lfll4 C hlrect. N V . Washington. I. C
"Aikxvmimi Mac Ch linn in

"ia23 Sixteenth htreet. .N W .

"Wiibhlnetoii. I) C
'Tho Itiecs Nntlonnl Hank ot Washington

has lonsented tomt ns Annuel il agent of the
Memorial Vhsoeiatlon. und checks may bo
ninilo paynblo to it hind!) address envelopes.
'TidiiMircr of LoiiKfollow Alemorlnl Assocln-tio-

ltlggs National Hank. W ashlngton, D. C '"
Tho Slnff nml the Hull Hill.

To tiif Ei'iTMiot TiikSun .So: Tho por-
tion of tlio Hull Army bill which pi nv Ides
that promotions consequent upon tho iuciensu
of tho lino shall bo inndc from lecul irofllcers,
is most eommentlnblt but tho legislation pro-
posed foi tho increase not the reform of tho
BtalT corps, succcsts tint expeiieneo bus
provetl of llttlo bcnellt.

Tho staff organlntlon Is tlio weak point ot
oursystom.nnd the experience of tho Spanish
war clearly brought this out. yet tho Hull bill
opens stnft corps to civilians, nnd In older to
make places foi participants In a vvai which
ended thirty-thre- e vears nco. raises the neo
limit to fifty years, civ lng such nppolnteos but
fourteen yenrs to Borvo befoto being rotlied
upon threo-tjunrter- s pay Tho ofllceis of tho
linn nro eligible to thcn nppolntmoiits, but
what earthly chalice has thn uvnruee Hun nfll-c-

ngdhiht tho s)werful Inllueiicn brought to
lienriu bohnf of the iihpliiiut from civil life
Tho cross Injustice Is nppiuent when nno lenl-l7e- s

that thn civilian who can commune! tho
neeessirv lutluoneo mnv step into a spiff ihisI-tlo-

with thn rank of Cnptnln oi .Mnjoi.ovei
thn ho.itls of legiilur l.loiitunantH and ( uutiiins.
who havo given fiom ten to Iwenty-llv-o of
tho best jeniH of their lives to tho
servlcu of the inuntii. No volunteer,
National Cunrilsmnu or civilian should
be uppolnlod Into Ihe leeulnr eHtubllshment
at the expt nso of reculit nflliers Let tlasriirathergotothe foot of the list of Kecontl

nml tnko promotion as they earn it by
faithful horvice Why not adopt fliin Mlles's
plan to hnvi stuff duties performed by tletnll
from the linn for a term of yi arsf W'e all know
how inimitably this woiks In tho nnvi (Ilvo
the ciiui in.Hiding (lenernl act mil authority over
ithe vvliolii iiriny. suboiilluatn the stalT to tho
JutnreiHt mill welfnruof the line, and tiiuurmy
w ill bn "flic lent In nil Its departments

Ntsvv loiih, Jan 21 llr.nm-.- n orncicr..

The Opinion nf nn I'xpert nil III nm Simps,
I rom tht .Swrcfii fttturaiih

"Inner had any uso for whiskey except to c,t
drunk with It ' It was a wise man who said h
He ha I niacin a apitlalt) nf ilrlnllng for some y.ars,
and eviiituall) seehu the Iiillllty nf his pursuit,
had 1 ate il, ami was hiibserpuntl) giving hlaupm
ion upon Ihe value of nhlskt) ss an aid lo rli llla
lion lie might havo cmitlniieil with thn rnniata
asiorllnii that thn mil) uso foi a saloon ii a place In
whit h to get drunk

If gnnd lllshop pottrr and the eipulh goo I and
perhaps ciiuall) luc xprrieutid Dr llilnsfuril wouht
stud) tliisolnn propiuilions the) might como tn a
tleaier pini tioiinf the subnet width the) sin so
liuail) and Iguoiaiitl) dlsoiisslug vVlil.U) is madn
beiaiisn mt u wish In get iliiink, nud saloons urJ
luaiiitaiui d as convenient ib pola for the clUtiibut on
and dlsseininatlon of whlskc) Kiloons aio not
poor man clubs The saloon will bnni ie the poor
nuns i lub about the same, tlmo tint 1IU, kw.dl s
Island hi eumes the p mr nun winter n ireai Ihe
parallel lu the two essrads absolute, J lis Poller
Halnsford tlinorleaal out rcttam-anl- and inneodls
peusariea arc likewise 1 nebulous as Ihtlr kliowledgo
ut ruin and dram shops. I

: ' i j
POLlTICAt, XOTKS.

Two Rtnte only are represented in the l nils)
Stales Senate by men whose place of real ts nr. ,
the capital city. Tbes two BUtet am Nw n,mi)
hire and Indiana. Both Bciiatora from New llartip

slilreresldelnOoncoTtll both Senators Iron Iiulm,,
reside In Indianapolis.

Tho Dock nepArtment, by formal resolution !u
elisneed the ofllcral designation of Thomas r T,

Nssh from "eoyiylsl from mannsetlpt' to teri,"
There are a number of copyists from manim rij i ia
tho Dock Pepartment.

New York Is not tho only city In which th it
complaint of Incrcaalne. If not wasteful, pn' i P ft,
pendltnres. The Chicago Commissioner of Pnbiij
VVorVa-Cldc- ls now a wide open town and th rt
vrill bo nn election In It for May orthlsyear t ilnra
was allotted $1,043,000 for the expenses of Ins d

partmentin lBlirt, ha asked for f4,B!l,0Sft in lsii
or ncarlr Ihrco timet as much as waa paid last revr,
A considerable part of tho Increase Is intend il tor
the construction of bridges and viaducts and for I hi
engineering supervision made necessary1 for them.
Put It hae been found that an increase so lame nil)
entail additional taxation to an extent not doslred I j
the cltlcns of Chlcaso.

Ono reform In the expenditure ot public ni inert
In New York has been brought about thmuKti u (
vlgilaneo ami activity of II 8 Kearney, t nnitnis
eloner of Pn' 1 o Puddings, Lighting and Suppii ,
who has Informed the New Jersey and other tils,
phono rompwnles that long distance messages to
Now York depirtnienla from rural localities will n,

be paid for hereafter, but mull bo prepaid lu a 1.

vanee. It appears that tome Jocose Jersermra
abused tho immunity accorded them by residence la
that State by ringing up llhorlff Thomas J. Dunn and
others, to ask them how they were feeling

The restriction of suffrage In thoso Riuthsra
Rlatoi which have a largo colored populating
la being routlhucd along the line adopted la
Kouth Carolina, Mlsslielppl and Louisiana, whereby
au educational test of auffraze Is eilAbllahel
In sueh a way aa to comply with Ihe ev-

ident purpose, If not the exact letter, of tin
Federal Constitution, designed to secure equal snf-- I

rage for all cltl rent reganllesa of racnorcolord i
Unctions. Aa might be expected, following th
outbreak of raeo difficulties In and about thneitt of
VV ilmlngton last ) ca", tho State n hick has made the
flrtt advance In tho proposed change of voting lana
ls North Carolina, in thn Legislature of "lilfh
there Is pending n resolution which provides
for a constitutional amendment to be voted
on at a general election in May, llion. It Is base 1 na
tho Louisiana Constitution. In addition to the e 1 e
rational aud property iiuallflcatlona and the elan.t
admitting persons, their sons and grandsons .ln
could have votod lu any State prior to 18(17. it alo
admits to registration all persona who served In tht
t'nlted Slides Army prior to Jan. 1. 1RH7, as well st
thelrsnns and grandsons North Carolina has a very
small proportion of forelgu-bor- population an 1 Its
native born inhabitants, who numbered t fine oon at
Ihe last census, wcro thus divided White lo.d-00-

colored. 030,000

The Municipal Assembl) has a lopted an ortUnanri
which provides that after tho exphatlon of lh
present -- ontrarts all printing done for tlio mniili 1.

pallty of thn Greater Now York shall bear the latir)
of the Allied Printing "trades Council o( Now Voik
lit) The number of this resolution ia "P, an I it
has rccelv ed the attention of the Aldermen to the ex-

clusion of somo other matters which have been

in tiding for a considerable time. New York s print
ins bill in a ) car is sev era! hundred thousand dollars.

Considerable dissatisfaction It expressed among
Tammany voters In varioiiB parts of town over tht
ltduction in the laboring force of various depart-
ments madn since Jan 1 tn provide for thn increises
lu thn salaries of tho higher paid functionaries In
tho ofllco nf the Commissioner of Illghwava

thero has been iv tweeplng reduction in
tlio number nf minor employees, and there hate
hi enlarge relnctions In tlio Dock Poard, too, hut
without any gain to theclty'a taxpayers, for what
has been saved in tho payment of laborers ami
nrtisvni lias lu nearly every case gone tn make up
for tho added t xpense of hoa ls of bureaus and secrt
tarles and confidential messengers

Hovr has been making a auggestion (a

C ingress in the line of litsrary expansion. He d
clares that the cficillation of tha Vongrtntonal htntrl
in ght be largely expanded by the pimple method ef
a piling a cop) toevir) librvr) in tho country which
has any proapect nr promise of permanent preservs
tlon. lie says that In theoH Congressional district
he represented formcrl) , thcro am more than fifty
public libiariea endowed by the towna So tho forty
toplos which he geta for distribution would ml
suppl) the demau in public libraries alone of one
thirteenth of the population of Massachusetts Hi
favors an eulargomeut of tho number of copies of

the A'tonf, to be plat od at the disposal of Fenators
and Itepresentatlves, and in addition would proilla
that any librur) of from 3,000 tn ri.OOO volumes shall
rcceivo a cop).

A bill has !een introduced Into tho Vssembly amend.
inj the Now Vork city charter, b) providing tint
there shall be two Aldermen from the Thlrtv fourth
dfstiict. At the piesuit time all anomalous politi al
tondltiou exists us to tho constituency of thl Vlclei

luanlo district, a per ion of which ls en the sniih
tidc and another liortlon of which Is nn the itm h

aiilt of tlie Ilarlom Itlvtr Its VI lornivi r e is
voters In twn boruughs. some in Vlanbattvu ,ml
some in ttio llionx.aud one of tho pei ulisrtr e. f

his position ls that ho has to perfoim twi t s
amount nf work of an) otheir Vldorman f i t

wet k ho has tnslt with the Hoard of Impr iv u i '
the Uronx borouh and nlhn wilh tint of tl e t i

or Manhattan Under thn jnnpn.nl atnetiiln t

there will bn twn Vltbrmtn from this dlsi i i s
for the Hronx section and nun fnr tho Vianlia i

borough section V Jiiubabln nl stole to t

sideiatlnu of thin charter amendment, hnwi w

bn tho genernl knowltdgn of thn fl 111 t t t
Hoard nf Aldermen eeldoni metis, and t ie It a '
Improvement nf llio boroughs, when ther do i Q

sedulous!) refrain from transacting am p ib'i 'i
1USS.

A custom appears I o have grown up in some if t it
capital hulldlugi of minor States among 0 dt
who, in onler tn aavn the amount of their h ite li ,

aroan ustomed t tu cupy their unices as don ''s.
Ihtrohas been si lions t omplvlnt of lhl and "
meant of jiuttlugiui end tn the jiraetitc the a '
nf public buildings In several nf the htates bs "U

notified to have all oiliies vacated at 8 o k in t in

evening.

The trivet nor nf Vrkansas Is mimed It n t

I.ia ttinsnt Otiveruurnf VIIhsIssIpjiI is named I '
llin Lit utei ant (mt ernor nf Oliiu is named net.

Ihe Vttonii) (leneral nf Nevada Is named loan
Since! Senatir MnnlH'a death them has lieen o

' fathernf tho Sinvte, twn nn iiihtis having sen a
exactl) the aanve period, ono of them is J hn I.
Junes.

Agitation his been going nn for a number f 'an
In New jrk for tho abolition of Cninne-- l n

neci ssar) nntl expensive othelals whoti tliititsin gd
ninre readil) be pei formed by thn Hoar I f II ""
Hut it hna retenlly been illstuvured that n

count) of Nasssu Is without a Coroner the tin
unci a eluded lu cjurcus being risldiiils tnl
tounti as It his evisticl slnto the ahs irpli '
territory Into the (luster Now v.nrk m I i - a

bill has been prepared for aiibiiils.ion to the 1 .
latum empoweiing the Queens t unit) liminei- - n
eitrclse jiiilaJIt tlon In Najtsau as well until u

ean elect Coroners of Its own The Visl a tf 1
( nrnnerH entail an expenditure this year a

f n ) tax), and. hlu.--s gut ens and Hlihmonl "
Coroners biliig up thn total sum to about fin '

'fhnso vtho "iidvoca'n tho nlintinn nf firm "
nlllee point to thu fait thai though gen id '

scrlbedas uiiuteessar) " thnfailuro tn pr r r

them in ,Nassau, a small count) has bicin se u

a serious omission

'lho lotal evpenilltuics nf the Pi ki n I -

from the dvtn of opening, May .'I INI I I

IhliM, wirjIH,ir.l.mi. Thn total let tit H

the same pi rind worn $I7,7J7,tioo lb Hi- - r

tho bridge wasn)icneil J?,r,thi oisiiussongi - r '1
H the siennil )tar .10,000 ono nossed n a ' n

IHIlo jooooooo lho pnsent av.iaue i '
4r..oon,(OOa)car. f

'lho stulghtoul Populists poll d inn ' "" n v
llhui iv at list ) ear si he tlon Hull did Ihe s r ,1

though tho hot lallat part) lias nulla la I n ' I
ni nuts in and about the (It) ofriiicug) H ' ' ' I
bpiiiii as If these recruits eithti win lint uti" - ' H

beiiueitlensilld not vote.iii voting gavi i H

poittoonnof the regular part) tliktls t
VVatliliutnn cniiut), North Cirnllna wh s (

All" mails Sound, and Intlud s thn i ' k
PI) mouth ha I tic lho latt I'ederal cent - ' H
white population or "i.Kmiaml a t del .1 r i K
latlou of I.I 100 Ihe vote of wits unjt n V
leceut Hlalo eleilluu In North (ai ilma - '
lust: Democratic. I HI 7. Itupiiblnan I -- I "
lost the countv to MeKlnley lu HII and '
ereseional district of whli h Washington i

parthav a Ptiraocratlc ltcpresentatlve lu aiui.:w.

iJ-Li'- ( ' i'. --- y Voa
M


